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Ladies! $ave Money and Keep in
- Style by Reading McCall'a
Magazine and Uaing McCall Patterna
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4CHOOL8.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE -WRfflS
STUART McGUIRE, M. D.. PBCBiDCNT

MEDICINE DENTISTRY-PHARMACY

Nrw h.i.t.lii.g under construction, the gift of
.f Richmond.

Admirable I.Vnoralory build .lg for tenoporary
llia lanja. briijht, convcoietit.
NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Own one Hospital, use four olliert for uaching.
MCDERN LABORATORY METHODS.
Member Association of Amencan Medical Col-

leges. RegnteredinNew york. High tlanding.
T-.mion and cxpcnses moderate.
« 6END FOR CATALOQUC AND

8TATISTICAL RCCORO.

St. Anne's Episcopa! School for Girls
( II AKI...I-Il>\ H-1-I-- X A-

Opena Neptember aoth. Pull eorpa pl
rs Prcparalorj and Aeademlc

pcpartmcnu, Muaie, Languages. Art.
MiaaMARY IIYDEDU VA1,,

i,i,:;,n Piinalnal.

Episcopal High School
Kear Alexandria Va POH BOY&

Thc 72nd rea* opena SEPTEMBKR 28,
1910. (ataloguc aent

l \i BL kCKFOBD, LL. D Prlnclpal
\ R. HOXTOX, it a

)y!2 OVtar 2m A-Mieiato I'l-ineii.ah

STEAMKBa

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Bvery day Ia the y«ar ''"'' I',"'t -M;"1'
r,.- Sorfolk, Xewport Ncwa an.l nolnta
Routh, i-la aiiperb, powerfulieteel pataee
ateamers.
Leave w aahlngton.C.48 i>. na.l
I eave Vlexandrla 1 00 i>. m
trrive l i. Mouroea7.00a. m.

Aerive Sorfolk K.00a. m.
Arrive Portnnionth 8.00 a. m.

Leave Portamouth 5.00 p. m.

l.(-i\.- Korfolk ii00 p. in

l.,-i\.- 1 t. Monroe i.OO p. m.

\i-i-i\e \l.-\ainlria G.30 a. 10

Arrive Washington 7.00a m.

Through counectlona inade al tforfblk
with Bteamen of the Old Dpnalnion
KleainxhipCompanj for New lorkana
M, r.-hani- an.l Mlner'i Bteamahlpa »r
' i7ener.il Ticket OtVieo. 720 llli St.N.YV.
Uond Building. Waahlngton, D. <

Phone Main 1520.
Hereuth atreet wharf. Phone Maln 3700.
\i,\ uulri.i wharf foot of Prlnceatreet

W. II. C'ALLAH W
.j.,,1 ur (i.-ii.-rii Paaaenger Agent

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway

BPKIXG -< IIEDULE.
Btaamen ol thia llne leave Alezandna

on and after May 15, IM0,
Erery MONDAY, WEDXESDAY and

g \Tl RDA1 al IflOp. '».

KOM BALTIMORE AND ALL THE
L'SI AL RIVEH LAXD1XGS

Cubtlue and appolntmenta unexeelled.
Prelghi for Baltlmore, Phlladelphia

an.l New York Bollelted and handled
with eare. Through mtea aml bllla ol
ladina lasued. ^ .,

Slncle fare to Baltlmore, 12.50; round
tr.|>. aa.<iO; ntateroonia, one way. $1.50.
Meals. ftue.

Ki. VRDOX S ORIMES, Agenta,
Fo.it ofi'iineroii Htreet

Colonial Beach*
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Wattr Bathing, Fishing and Crabbing

Magniiicent Hotel Now Opcn.
Steamcrs Leave Alexandria Daily Except

Monday, '.30 a. m.

Extra Steamer Saturday.3.00 p. m.

Saturday o.30 p. m.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

i- DAILY ROUND TRIP $0.50
rare: season ticket loo

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot ot Cameron Street.

je .'-m

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Go.

Ktle.-tive Ma\ !>. 191*

Steamer" Capital City."
I mM Vlexan.lria ai 0 D. m. on Mon-

dmVWnd Wedneaday for Pa'ham'a PetojSd fower river landings. Keturn ,-ar v

uv, ,,-Mlax andFrlday morning. Leave
c, ,r hv.it :'a.n. for No.n.n. and mter

miiiate landlnga. returnlng Sunday
aboul 5 !'. '".

.

Steamer "Wakefield.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
FootoiCamoroiiMreet.

Telephone-v jel4 lyr

JVbrbJutria CSazrhV.
I'l-BI.I.SHKUOAII.V AXDIBl-WKKKLY AT

GAZETTE BUILDING, 310 and 312
PRINCE STREET.

[Kntered atthe roftofflco of Alexandria,
Virginia. as seeoud-elass matter.]

Taauae: Daily -1 year, t&QOt »> months,
$2.,V>; 8 months, 1L25: 1 inonth,43 eeuts
1 week, I<> eents.
Trl-weeklv .1 vear. $3.00: C months

Sl.O): $ months. 7"> eents; 1 month. 20
centa,
Contraet advertisers will not be auoweu

to axeeed thelrapace undeee the <¦¦¦

is paid ftfr attranalent ratflfl, and under
no eireumstanees will thev be allowod
to fldvertlae other than their legitl-
rnatebturineaa in theapaoe eontraeted
for. ,Reaolutlona In memoriam. of tnanaa.
tributesof reapect, reaolutlona adopted
i>v aocietleaor pei*ona,unleaaofpirblle
Doaeera, will ba printed m tbfl papar
aa advertlaementa,

OPlrBNfl BABE I'OR IA1A.
Dr! Leetar Oox, 40 yeara okl, ol -(2V

w.-t Thiity-fonrth street. New York,
waa arrested on Tuesday nearOne Hiin-
dr.d and Fifteenth street. after earry-
in_- | baby boy, about eigltt week.- old,
at'ound in B market-ba-kct. and eti-

deavoring to give it away to nearly
every wotnan be m.-t. Al the polia
statioii the doctor refnaed to diacuae th<
parentage of the infant.

"Nice ehild." said tbfl doctor.
'Beantiful boy, pretty blue eyea and
iight hair, perfectly formed.m>t a
blcmisb on him."
Had it been a'baakel of kittens or

puppiee, aeoording to tbe police, the
phyaicianconld uathave tried bardcr to
.onvincc perflona of tbe aterling quality
,,f the good qualitiea of the artiele be
was offering foradoption.
At theatation bewaaabaolutoly non-

COmmittal as tO the ehild or the reason

for giving it away. Hfl ramWed in his
talk and tbfl poKcfl gaitied the idea thal
he was trying to diapoaa of it foi aomfl

peor woraan.
The infant waa aent to Bellevueand

the physician lockcd up. An bow
latet (bepriaoner was fonnd t<> beill
and an ambulanee was called. Dr.

Broglia, wbo leapooded, said he was

BUffering from acntfl eirrhosis of tlie
liver and was in a aerioua condiUon.

Not lotiji after the reinoval of the
doctor, tWO wonien visited tbe police
-tation. Tbey ioQUired about the
doctor, -aid he had been ill and that
the ehild belouged to B wealthy family
on Long Island.

Tbey. loo, refnaed t,. roveal the
idetititv of tbfl paretit or parcnts of the
ehild.

At the OfBce ofthe phy-ician m west

Thirty-fourth street it waa said her
family was on Long Island, and the
cbikl belonged to a poor pafieht of thfl
doctor.

W1LI. 1.1 VV WMiVM ALONT..

Now thal tbe Pennaylvania Railroad
Wagfl dispute I- settled, otliciaN of otlier
lims aie pr.-dicting that President
McCrea will diacontinua the policy of
mainiaining a higher -tamlard of pay
than that prevailing on most roads.
Among those who discussed thesub-

ject in Philadelphia on Tuesday weteex-

p.rts oonnected whh the Baltimore and
Ohio, the Philadelphia and Reading
and the Lehigb Valley. These ajaerted
that the Pennaylvania had k.-pt other
companiea in "hot water" for years.
their managcrs being constantly in a

state ...' fear leal at any time tbey be
conftonted with demamls that would
seriously affed their corporatioii'
nnancea.

Por this reaaon, it was said also that
the railroada of the coontry were
atixiou- that the l'etinsylvania shotild
refuse to yield to demamls that meant
increaaed wagee. This th.- Pennayl-
vania did. It is maintained that Mr.
McCrea and his sitcccssors will let the
wage acale atand as it is. that no more
voluntary increases will be made, at
l.ast not until otlier lines have readied
the Pennsylvania'a higber wage level

Thereaftor, aay the offlciala referred
to. the Pennaylvania will be fonnd d<
ing what the other roads do and noth-
11 _: more. And thu- was killed tbe
gooae that laid the golden egg.

laaaet Bflfatfl thfl People.
New York .luly 2s..' The four issucs

before the Ameiican people this year.
direct pritnaries. ooogreaaional organi-
/ation, railway rogulatiou and conaer*
vatioti.are all one and the samc: the
perpetualiy rflcnrrtng issue betweflo
oligarehy and democracy."

In this way the Outlook in its eurrent
iaaofl sums up an editorial on tbe
coming campaign.

Although not signcd by Theodore
Hoosevelt, and not written in his char-
acteristic style. the artiele is known to
to oxpreaa in many reepecta his views,
and tbflffl is good reason to believe that
he was ,-onsulted in its preparation.
"The paramoonl iaaue,'1 aaya tbfl

artiele, "on which tbfl Ameiican pflonlfl
will have to vote in the campaign this
fall is not between the teptiblican and
democratwpartiea; bfltwflen protection
and free tradc; between Ballinger and
anti-llallinger. It is between oligarehy
and democracy,"

_

ST. \\\r. \ KVKRATKI).
A great and devottt congregation at-

tended St. Ann's Catholtc Cburch
Philadelphia Tuesday to venerate a

relic ofthe patnui saint. It was the
fea-t of the saint, and people frotn
far and near canie n, the ehurch to

ol.tam. through the special interces-
-ion of St. Ant.e, what in many oaflfll
aciencfl was powerless to bring about.
The old and ahMicted. the lame the
blind and people with all sort-s of
physical deformities and di-
thronged the ediflc dttring the entire
day and prayed with a fervent faith.
As tbey walked up the aisle, many of
them with difticulty. from the sad ex-

pressions on their taCfla it could be
readUy diaoerned that tbox who were

apund in body werr begging to be re-
roheved Iron aom\anxiety or heart-
a he.
The ehurch ol St, Xnue. which Ia

by far tlie large.-.t elmrrli in tlie areh-
dioceaa, was nmeh too snial! t-

eounuodate the worshippera. From
tlie eatly rna.ss at 6 a. m., . OOaatMri
Ktroaui paaaed into the dinrek, and
Kev. Matthew A. Hfind, tlie reelor;

Bev. .foseph Murpliy and Rev. Kather
(iraee were in euiistant attendanee dur¬

ing the entire day. In ihe evening
the crowda were stieli that liefore the

opening of the aervicea i;i honor of
tln- caint it was itnpoaaibie to get
ataoding room on the pavemeni of the
etlilie.

Father Hand made a ahorl addreaa,
ezplaiuing the dcvotion ofSt. Anne,
who was the mother of tbe Heaeed
Viifin, and unrina; all preaentto pfaj
with faith for the favon they deaired,
He alao made meniiotl of the
relie of 8t Anne. a pieee of ihe wrist
bone ..f ihesaint. Fnlly 10,000 per
¦ona approached the aliar io kiaa ih"
reli.- at the cioae of the aervicea and it
wa- eetimated that inoretnan 20,000

ltiring Ihe entire day.
Tl l>l)\Y nk;ht»s storm.

Repurt- from aeeaerk raaorta Ia thc
vieinity of Norfolk yestenlay seem to

Indicate thal Hvai were )>>si i" the ter-

ritie aquall thal awapf Hampton Boada
anil Ihe lower riiesapeake Tuesilay
nighl. A nimiher of iin;iletititi.-.l ntO-
ti.r boata and ainall yacbta were report-

being caugbt in the atonn and
none of them ia known tohave reached
aafety. Cottagen atWilloughby Beaefa,
oppoaiteOld Wnl Oomfort, areconfl-
denl that some of tlie boata they mw
ttruggling in Ihe 56-roile gale were

awamped. A two-raaeted echooner
capaised and eame aahoreal Willougb-
i.\. No -ign df the crew has been
seen. The Hampton Boada Yacht
Club reporta that aeveral boata were in
diatreaa withbi riew <>f tbe clubhonae.
W. I!. Jobnaon, A. Martifl and .1.

Haynee, comporini a Bahing party
from Islo of Wight eounty, had a nar-

roweecapc wben Houfhton'a fiahhouae
at Wilkraghby a/aa btewn over. The
men were in a small gasoline auxi'iary
aiioe when the li-hery tumhled over

on them. The men were at the time

oookingwitfa gaaofinc and their atove
being overturned, .-et flretotbe canoe.
One man had to jump overboard and
the others harely had time lo get off
before tln- boal want eomplately under
waler. All three of the pleasure s. -.!;-
ers lost their elothing.

Another gasoline auxiliaiy was also
caugfat under the Babbonae aa ii Men
over an.l one of the o.vupants, Harry
Powcll, a iin.hinist. stislaine.l a frae
ture of the hi|i. The Ixiat oeeupie.l
bjpMeaan. Powall, Oottoa and Taykw
aiso t.x.k lire from Imrning gasoline
but her sinking saved her from totad
.lestruetion.

100 pair lailieslitieshoe-, worth $,'5.5(1
and 14.00. They are our b.-s! timk.-s.
bul a little off as to .-tyle, 98 eanta,

a MarabaJI ABro.. 4»Klr»aatreeta
I Ti.lTIt i: C4PTIHI'.I>.

Fiank Moore, alleged murderer an.l

fugitive from Ih.- Teiiin-ssee peiiitelitiary
from whieh it i-> sai.l he HflCaped, was

arreste.l by Policeman K. K. Btratton
neir the Fiiion railro:i.l statioii in
Cbartotteaville late yeaterday aiWnoon
arbile eating a aatermelon in a reatau*
rant When captured Moore remarked
that it was a "tl- good thing for
Stratton he bad loal his pistol." He
waa bandcuffed and takan to tbeeity
ja.il.
Moore ia a fugitive from Morristown,

Teiin., being aranted for the mnrder of
CharleaClarke, Moore'a hrotlur-in-law.
On April 20, following a i|iiarrel over

some ditcbea on theii mountain farm-,
whieh adjoin, M... is said to have
.-liol his brother-in-law to death wliile
the latter was unarineil and begging
for hi- life.

It is aaidthal Moofa'arncoid indudea
in.-arceratioti in the Teiinessee petii-
jeiitiaty for theft aml his aacape from
that institution.

Moore"- a.t] left hi- sister the sole
Buppotl of a family of small chfldren.
A reward of *.-U>0 for his oapture waa

offered by Qovernor Patterson. Moore
aaya he will return t.. Tenneaaee with¬
out requiahton papeif.

BUILDINQ MATBBIAL8
[EBTABLI8HED 1822.]

HenryK.Field&Co.,
Sileet --..r- tO

.KlS.AII II D SMOOT.

LUMBER andMILLWORK
or ALL KIN'DS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Ofliee aml Yard 114N. I'liion street.

Faetory Xo. 111 X. I.ee atreet
Material Delivereil FKKKin the eity.

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
ean refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re¬
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

M. Rubcn & Sons,
601 KING STREET.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia. _._;__,

Depositors afforded every facihty for business,
security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savlngs Departmonts
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
.______... ...¦...

Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES
BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

of Alexandria, Virginia

G. L.JBOOTHE. President
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaideat

OFFICERS
GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cashier
J. J.GREEN.Assistant Cashier

D1RECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M»B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WAl.TF.R ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loanaand Inveatmanta, |8R4,48&80
I. s. ponds. 125,000.00
Banklng Honse. 7S2_»l.fla
I>iie from Hank-and Rfl-
aarve Agflhta. 98,10141

(a-h . 41
Pet Cent. Kund. 3,400.00

LIABILITIES
capital.$10000X00
Surplus and Prolits. 18A.&22.5]
Clnulation. 90.000.00
Peiioaita . S42.'290.fJ0
Other LlahUIUea. 1.4M.01

ti,->

This l.ank with its ampleeanltalaml sinplns. its edeqoate equlpment
und raellities. solieitstheaeeountsof inanufaetureis. wholflflalcra, r.lailers

aml Indlvtdnabj oa thfl bflflt terms eonslatenl with aound banklng.
No aeeouiit tOO largfl lo i.e handled s.uUfaetorily: nodfl tOO small to be

approctated.

For Rent
612 King Street.

Fine stoie room.

$3 7.50
319 King street.

Large store room.

$25.00
301 Cameron street.

Store and dwelling.
$25.00

1227 King atreet.
9 room brick and bath.

$20.00
220 north Royal street.

6 rooms brick and bath.

$18.00
1011 Duke street.

7 room brick.
$15.00

Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. IMORMOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

For Rent
427 King Street.

Second floor office rooms.

$15.00
427 King street.

Third floor office rooms.

$14.00
1923 Duke street.

6 room frame and bath.
$1400

1101 Prince street.
7 room brick.
$12.00

312 south Henry street.
6 room frame.

$7.00
621 south Patrtck atreet.

5 room frame.

$.700

johx p. Roniiaoar, Gao. s. paau* a,
President. Becretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and

MANBFACTt7RKIUI |0F

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria
Fertlll7?t aud t'hemical Co.'s ProducU.

Capacity: 50.000 tona per annum.

Princais Street and Potomac River
Wharf. Alftxandrla, Virginia.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyapep-

fia. Indigestion. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.

Leadintf Physicians endorae it and tc»-

tify to it* freat merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist._

ui.l.K KNDTrOrTETS:
Local week end tickets Waahington to

Soinerset. Warrenton, Harrisouburg.
Bluemont and ititerniediate stations sold
onaaturdayaand sundays. vaiid Tone-
turnon Mondav at vory low farea, will
be placed on t»le by Southern Railway
at Washington,I>. CL, beginning SATUU-
DAY. May 28th, and eontiuuing until
October 2, incluslve.

L. S. BRwWN, Oeneral Agentl

House Dresses
House Dresses of good Gingham

$1 and $1.50.
White Skirts 75c and $1.
Black Silk, 36 inches wide, stan-

dard quality that is sold elsewhere at

$1.50; our price $1.
Hand Bags 75c to $15.
Trunks $2.50 to $12.50.
Short Komonos made of beautiful

lawn, special this week 10c.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

FOR RENT
817 Princeatreet.*22 50IW7N. Henry street. 10 50
190 X. st. Aaaphatreet. 18 001880Oommarce street. 8 50
L128 Duke atreet, .¦. 18 001828Oomraerce .street. H 00
Llfi \ St. Aaapb atreaf. M <?<>' 421 s. Alfred street. 7 50
218 \. Rttatreel. 11 00 810 Wilkeaatreel.- 5 00
oli S. Henry atreaf... 1° 50r|503 Wilkes street . 6 00

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

Stop and Think Before You Buy That Car
Ramembej ne, umr owntjowa people, itand lack ofthe eara **«. >eii. makiujf

all ailjiistineuts an.l Inokiiiir al'ter the ears jjenenilly lor an imlelinite period ol
time. Bealdea ln an "Overland"jrou get aluapllclty, durablilty, romfbrt aml tlie
moat |K>pular ear In the arorld. Phone ua aml let u< s'm.v you tbla maaterpteea.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

Our li»lo siimmer itri.-es eii Anllir.uiie Coal beeamc ofleotive Monday. May 1.

Tharahaanaver been a time ln tbe hlatory ofour bualnaea when we felt that
we were able to glve better values lo Anthaaeite Coal tban wa eaatbia aeaaoB.aa
wi- ii.-ive «-i)iii|>li-t«-.l <<ur arnuigemenu t,> -.-.im- ourentln .upply ft-om twow
three'of the very beat oollieriea In tbe Aatraeite regldn, and will have a -oai wnlab
ll imil'orin iu .|iiality, well prepared. and coal that wiM glve lar lietter results than
theaverage. '

.

It ia our oaaIretog|ve our trade the beat valuea thal ean he had. and we eam-

eatly aollelt the etdera ofour frtenda and euatomera

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
BELL TELPHONE 19 and 57.
HOMETELEPHOXE l.v: aml K ORDKIt OFFICE, No. 980 KING STREET

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it needa cleanintf. Moat likely
that's the reason it haa been lo.intf
time lately. Step in and let ua

look it over. We are experta in
watch repairintf. All our work
i» fuaranteed, and our charges
are alwaya the iowcat.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET.

Gi

BELL PHONE 345.

I! You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind--
WAKEFIELD RYE
it what you want. Alao try lomt of our |fine Imported Wine* and [Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Kin% and Alfred Swaata. Both Phonaa.

ONE BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer*s.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring,
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

KINANCIAI.
(rAHDNKK I.. NoOTHK, M H. II A IU.OW

President Vice I'residenl

First National Bank
Ai.kxam.ui \, Va.

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.amo.uCO
SURPLUS AND i'NIUVIDKD
pkokits.an.i.oou

Dtrefltora:
O. I.. UOOTHK. M. U. IIAItl.OW
G. K. WAKFIKLD. J. F. MCIlt
WALTER UoHKKTS, B. HAKK. Jr..

KRANCISL. SV"""

ESTABLISIIKH 1*72,

Burke & Herbert
Modernly e<|iiipped for l>aukiug In

ils various braneties.
Depoaitea reeeived aubjeet toeheek at

sight. Colleetions made on all i>oiuts.
Hlab grade Inreatment aaaniMlflfl

hought and sold.
Lflttera of Credit and Forclgu Kx-

obange ftirnlahed.
Safe Peposit Boxes for ront.
A Savings. Department in which in-

terest is aliowed on deposits.

W.. H. PECK
Payne and Qoeen Streets.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192._

A SPECIAL MEETING ofthe stock-
holdera ofthe WASIIIM,TOX. AK-

LIKOTON4 PALLSCHURCH KAII^
WAY COMPAirr, will be held FRI-
DAY. Atiguat :>. VjIO. at 3 i>. m. al the
company's office at Mt. Vernon, Va., ior
the ptirpoae of authorizing the aeguigi-
tion of new conatruction.equipmentand
iinproveuients. and such other business
aa may come before the meeting.

JOHN W. KiCH. Seeretary.
Jy21td_

PROPOSALS..Propoaala will be re¬
eeived at the offlee of the City Ku

gineer until 12 o'eloek noon Ar.guat 4.
1910. and then opened, for the ereetioa of
steel eells and alterations ofthe Alexan¬
dria, Va.. Jail. I'lans and speciflcationa
can be seen at the Citv Kngiueer'n office.
The right ia reaerveu to reject any and
all propoaala and to accept the oropoaal
tbat the Committoe on Public Property
may deem beat for the Intoreat ofthe
City Council of Alexandria

CHAS. B. MARSHALL,
Chairnan Com. on Pub. Propflrty,

lyiOtd
^ '


